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- Slaaorlnktoins.LEGAL. betrayed me, and then laughed at my

simplicity ; in time I gathered experience,
and my heart was filled with distrust.

tlte promise I gave her ; but still, for my
father's sake, I must not hesitate." With -

trembling hand she took the book down
from the shell. - O, sir." she said, 'Muring
many a sleepless night I have been aecus--
tomed to enter the secret thoughts of my
heart on the blank leaves at the end of the

"

book.. I hope no one will ever know
"

whose writings they aie ; you will promise
me that t" "

"Certainly. Bertha. X 'Will take care
that your secrets are not profaned. But .

now get ready, that we may go." j

While she left the room to put on her
bonnet aud shawl, Karl Traft (for tbe
young man who was no other than our.
hero) glanced over the writing In the book,
and bis eyes filled with tears of emotion
and deltght as he read the outpourlftgvof

i

pure and pious heart ; and when theyt- - .

had left tbe bonse together, and she was ;

walking beside him with a dignity of
which she seemed unconscious, he cast v i .

upon ber looks ot respect UlS admiration. -

n

BUSWESS CARDS.

Oa this Space Four TTeeks.

Some tliing- -

TV EW
Cciming !

K. B. HUUPHaKT, Agsnt.
TllnW

JOHN BRIGGS
. ,ma nppAHT!TITY TO INFORM

JL his friends and the public generally, that
is now settled in nis

MEW BUSINESS HOUSE,
nextdoorto P.C. Harper AGon the old stand

where can be found as great au assortment an
as largo a stock of

Stoves ani Eanges
a can be found In any on house this aide of

Portland, and at a

T.OW A. PRICE.
ALSO

Cuktiron, Brass Sc. Enameled

KETTLES,
in great variety. AIM,

TIN,
Meet Iron,

Cialvanized Iron,
and

Coppcmare
on hand, and made to order, AT LIV- -

Call
Albany, October K, 1875-Sv- S

DUTJG-- STOSS
Comer First and EUsurorti. sta.,

ALBAW, OREGOX.

X.. SALTMARSH,
Has again taken charge of the

City Drug Store,
bavin purchased the entire Interest of C. W

ebaw. luewswr U A. Carotliers A Co., and Ui

tow receiving a

Splendid Ne-- w Stock,
which added t the former, renders it very
omplete in ali the different departments.
Feeling assured that ali can He suited in both

Quality sad Price,
Invite his old friend and custom-

er to jjive iiim a call.

P5.S3C3IPTX0S3,
VCIM reeei-- e immediate and careful attention
atl mil hwn, dujr anal ulieht.

BP Para Wines and Liquors for medicina
purposes. R SALTMAI1SII.

Oct.C. T7-5v- l0

CITY IVIIfcXiET X

Tirst street, 3 doors west of ferry,
ALDAN V, t OREBOSf.

SOIiACgaS & GCSTZ, Prop's.
nnnh,ul the Cltv Market. I will

XX keep constantly on handall kindsof Meats
,k. p k.. tdiA nhiAinKd iii the market.

I will strive at all times to meet the wishes of
all won may favor me wua mcir i..The Babllcenei ally are Invited to call at my
shop when in want of meats. fc"Tlie highest

.h nrice naid for PORK. 61V 1013

New Goods ! Sew Departure !

MILLINERY ANDDRESSMAKINQ,

MRS. O. L. PARKS,
ttivivo PTTRCHASED THE MILLINERT
XX Store lately owned by Mr.C P. Ilavis and
having Jut added thsra.oa new Inypiceof late

Choice Millinery. TOnimings,
Bonnets, Hats. Ac., takes pleasure in inyitinij
the ladies or Albany and vicinity to
Inspect for themselves. All goods will be sold
at prices that defy eompet ition.

Baring secured the services of a first class

Dressmaker!r m ml. ALud make dresses in
any style de-ire- d, at short notice and in a satis.

faS- -i loth i n for children a specialtyJ?rt h side of First, east of Ellsworth
street. Ton are mviieu "

MH!. O. L. PARKS.
J7, 187S- -

XnfaUiUs Zafliaa remedies.
. Sure Snot For

FEVER fe AOJ-TJE--

nKKa i i.ivcri KKMDENCB AMOXG
XJ tho Indian trllios of the coast and the inte
rior, I have had the scood fortune to

.1.. i. Lnn(.uT, ,MnM nf thit several tribes.
and from other sources, a numlwr of remedies
for diseaaos Incident to this country, consist.
ins of roots, herbs and bark, ana navinfr own
solicited by many people ofthl valley, who
have tried and proved the efficacy of them In
disease, to procure and offer the same for wile,
i .k. kl. maaunf unmlliciliz to ali that.
during the p-

- atwson.I have made an extend-
ed tour thro nnntalna and valleys.
--- l have aiv 'f& vof these remedies
which area., . .-

JT'over ants." Kgue.

Ktrwpa.

The addition of a teaspoon ful of borax
to s ptot of mixed starch will prevent any
inflamable goods trona blazing.

Gold is fouod in fifty --six counties tn
Georgia, silver in three, copper in thirteen.
iron in forty-thre- e, and diamond! in twen
ty six.

The Chinese government, through the
efforts of bis Excellency LI Hung Chang.
has at length decided to establish a com-

plete i System of telephones throughout
China ; at least, for the present. In that
part of China north of Tang Tse Kiang.

M. L- - Calletet states that It Is very prob-

able that under high pressure gaas and
a fluid may mutually dissolve each other
so as to form a homogeneous whole. This
condition appears to have an important
bearing on the phenomenon of Torinlng

crytlllw!fl carbon. ;. ,

nrr Dahl describe a snpposea new

mtL to which he rive the name f
i.vn.Mri... found In tlie red nickelli--

" - p. - ,

ferous nvrites of Krageroe. It Is white.
not very ductile, sp: gr. 9.44, melts at 350

deg. C dissolves in nitric acid with a blue
eolor. which on the addition ef water be
comes green.

Prof. A. Hcacchl has recently made a

communication to the Academy of Sciences
at Naples on a peculiar substance found
bv him In some Vesuvlan lavas of the year
1631. He Is supposed to regard this sub-

stance as a new metal, to which he pro
poses to give the name of Vesblum, the
ancient name ot Vesuvius.

M. Leooq de Bolsbaudran has. been

awarded by the Academy ot Sciences of

Harls tlie Lacaze prize for clieiulstry for

his discovery of the new metal gallium.
and M. Leroux has received the Lacaze

prize for physics for his magneto-electri- c

machines and his resen relies on peripolar
Induction and on chronographs.

The amount ot sslt contained in the sea

(according to the best authorities) amountt
to four hundred thousand billion cubit feet;
which, if piled op. would form a mass 140

miles long, as many broad, and as many
high ; or otherwise disposed, would cover

the whole of Europe, islands, seas and all
to tlie hisrht ot the summit of Mt. Blanc,
which is about 16,000 feet in Light.

'Plio Fmnrh lonrnal La Lutniere Elet--

trique announces that it la in contemplation
at Paris to substitute tor tlie pneumatic
tubes, used for the bodily transmission of
tplocr-sm- s. a miniature railway, on which
diminutive locomotives are to circulate.
The pnuematic tubes have for some time
gained tl day over electricity m the
carrying of messages over short distances.
but this will rive it its revenge, for elec
tricity will be the motive power. These
small engines Imve already been tried, and
have run with a load ot fourteeu pounds of
messages at the rate of fifteen tulles an
liour. These results haye been consider
ed as quite satisfactory.

Deatna.

In appoplexy, a blood vessel of the brain

gives way. and the blood accumulates near
Its base, and pressing on the cranial nerves.
on which the action of the vital orgns de--
nend. euts off the flow of nervous force to
(he latter.

A slighter effusion may canse only par
alysis, from which the patient may re-

cover, the wound healing, and the blood

being gradually takea up awl carried off
by tlie absorbents. .

Sometimes tlie serous portion. ot the Wood

ecares through tlie pores ot tlie vessels
suffldentlv to occasion a similar result

Free-live- rs are especially liable to appo
plexy. They keep the vessels too full and
the current too strong. More blood al

ways goes to the brain tlwn elsewhere ; Its
vessels are particularly weak ; and as age
nnmnrliM. thev erow brittle, through a

tendency lo become more or less easinea.
Besides tlie vessel, ot the brain are subiec- -

tml tn a sneetal strain In conseauepce of
the contraction ot It vessels during sleep
and the audden inrush of blood on waking.

There Is no doubt that some persons in
herit a tendency to appoplexy. though It
Is quire likely that thay have also Inherited
a tendency to luxurious living. Let them
abjure their habit in this respect, and prob-ahl- v

the sudden stroke which prostrated a
father In death may never overtake them.

The use of wine or spirits Ith one's
dinner increases the tendency to an appo- -

plectic attack, aa it greatly quickens the
action of the heart ; augments th power
with which that central forcing-pum- p

throws the blood Into tlie engorged cerebral

arteries.
s

From all appearances there will not be
much ot a celebration anywhere In tlie
State except at Salem. The managers of
tlie Stats Fair are maklnsr extensive ar

rangements tor the celebration of our na- -

tloual holiday, and most ot the people
within access of Salem will spend their
Fourth on tbe Fair Grounds. --It is thought
there will be fully 30,000 people on tlie

grounds on that day, and that Is a sight
not often seen in Oregon. None of the
cities in the valley are making preparations
for a home and Salem will be

tbe ceutral point of attraction.

An economical Delegate from Washing
ton Territory, wishing to array himself in
hefittlnsr stvle at the national capital. In
vested in a suit of clothes costing fifteen
dollars. The garments did not please him
and he.brought suit to compel tlie tailor to
take them back and refund him tlie money.
The tailor offered to make another suit but
refused to yield up the coin. Hie aid ot
tlie law was Invoked by tbe Irate Delegate
and the result was that tlte Justices' Court

Tlte Hnla Brldg.
It was past midnight the lights on the

stone bridge which crossed the river Main
at Frankfort were still burning, though tbe
footsteps of .passengers bad died away for
some time on its pavement, when a young
man approached the bridge from tlie town
with hasty strides. At the same time
another man, advanced In years, was

coining toward bioa from Sacbenhauseu,
the well-kno- suburb on tho opposite
side of tbe river. The two bad not yet
met, when the latter turned from his path
aud went toward the parapet from the
bridge into the Main.

The young man followed him quickly
and laid hold of bim.

Sir," said he, "I think yon want to
drown yourself."

"What is that to you f"
"I was going to ask you to do me the

favor to wait a few minutes and allow me
to Join you Let us draw close to each
other, and, arm In arm, - bike the. leap
together. The Idea of making tbe Jour
ney with a perfect stranger, who has chanc
ed to come for the same purpose, is really
rather interesting.' For many years I have
not made a request ot any human being
do not refuse me this one. which must be
my last."

Tlie young man held out his hand. His
companion took It. He continued with
enthusiasm : "So be it ; arm in arm. I
do not ask who you are, good or bad
come, let us drown."

The older ot the two, who hr.d at first
been In such a hurry to end bis exist
ence, now restrained the impetuosity" of
the younger.

Stop, sir," said he, while his weary
eyes tried to examine the features ot his

companion. "Stop, sir. You seem to me
to be too young to leave life in this way ;
for a man of your years life must have
still bright prospects."

Bright prospects I In the midst ol
rottenness and decay, vice and corruption ?

Come, let us end it !

"And so young ! Let me go alone,
and do you remain here. Believe me.
there are many good and honest people
who could tender life charming to you.
Seek them and you are sure to find them."

"Well, if life presents itself to you in
hues so bright, I am surprised that you
wish to leave it."

Oh, I am only a poor, old sickly man.
unable to earn anything, and who can
endure no longer that his only child, au
nngcl ot a daughter, should work day aid
nisht to maintain him. To allow this
longer I niut be a tyrant, a barbarian.'

"What, sir :" exclaimed the other, yon
have an only daughter sacrificing hersvlt
for your snke ?

And with what patience, what sweet
ness aud love, what perseverance ! I see
her sinking under her toll and her depri"
vatlons. and not a word of complaint
escapes tier pallid lips. Slie works and
starves, and still has a word of love for her
father."

And you commit suicide! Are you
mad ?"

Dare I murder that angel ? The
thought pierces my heart like a dagger,"
said the old uinn, sobbing.

Sir, you must have supper with me ;
I see a tavern open yonder. Come, you
must tell me your history, and I will tell
you ml ne. There Is no occasion for you
to leap into the river. I am a rich man ;

your daughter will no longer have to
work, and shall not. starve."

Tlie old man allowed himself to be
'Iragged along by bis companion. In a few
minutes they were seated at a table in the
tavern, with refreshments before tnem, ana
each examining curiously the features of
tbe. other.

Refreshed by viands, tlie old man began
thus :

My history is soon told. I was a
mercantile man : but fortune never favor
ed me. I had no money myself, aud loved
and married a poor girl. I could never
begin business on my account. I took a
situation as bookkeeper, which I held until
I became useless from age, and younger
men were preferred to me. Thus my cir
cumstances were always circumscribed,
but my domestic happiness was complete.
My wife, an angel ot love, kindness and
fondness, was good and pious, active and
affectionate ; and my, daughter a true
Image of her mother. But age and Illness
have brought me to the last extremity.
and my conscience revolts against the
Idea of the best child In the world sacrific

ing hei life tor an old and useless fellow.
cannot have much longer to live, and I

hope tlie Lord will pardon me for cutting
off a few days or weeks from my life in
order to preserve that of my dear Bertha."

"You are a fortunate man, my friend,"
exclaimed tlie young man.

What you call misfortune is sheer
nonsense, and can b cured. To-morr-

I shall make my will, and you shall be the
heir to my possessions, and
night I shall take the leap from the Main

bridge alone. But before I leave this
world I must see Bertha, for I am anxious
to look upon one who Is worthy of the
name ot a human being."

"Sir, what can : have made you so tin.

happy at this early age f" said tbe old
man, moved with compassion.

I am the only sou ol one of the richest
men In Frankfort. - My fattier died five
years sgo and left me heir to an immense
fortune. From that moment every one
that has come in contract with me has
endiMvored to deceive and defraud me. I
was a child In innocence and confiding,
My education had not been neglected, and
I possessed my tnotlier'e loving heart.
My friends, to whom I. opened my heart,

FUXX Sc CHmMBERLilDI,

Attorneys at Xaw,
ALBANY. - OJtEOON.

FFICE-I- n Foster's new brick block, firsto door to the Ie4t, up flairs. vim is

J. C. PUWLL, W. B. MLTiU.
PO WELL Jb BILYEL

Attorneys at Law and Solicitors
In Chancer-- .

Albany, - Oregon.
COLLECTIONS promptlv made on all points.on reasonable terms.

omoe in osier's new ujock. iiufu
J. K. WEATIIERFOBD,

(NOTARY rUILIC)

Attorney at La"vv
ALBAhY, : : OBLEGOX.

"ITT ILL PRACTICE CJ THE DlfFKSKKT
"V courts of the State. Special at (enrferaxl

en to collections and probate matter. Office
-- m uuu renows'xeinpie. n47vio

f. K. N. BLAOKBl'HN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AlWST, s x OKEUOK.

PSOWPT ATTENTION CIVEX TO
2iv
ALL

N. B. HUVrHRET. . C. Z. WOLVEKTON.

Humphrey Sc. IVolverton,
Attorney ami Counselors at I.mot.

W I L I. PRACTICE IV ALL THE COURTS
01 imsMHir. iKoE in r roiuan's brick

tup siairs; Aiuany, uregon. Un49

Ij. II. MOXTAX1E,

Attorney at X-.a--
vv,

ALBANY, OREGON.

OFFICE Cp stairs, over John Briggs'strict. vllnlS

C. II. HEVITT,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Office, Old Ai( Office Building, Albany, Oregon.

TTTILL PRAtrriCE in the different Courts ofIt the State. vllnSS

MEDICAL.

IR. II. J. CHUKCIIIL.L,
Dsisaseoimtnlc PtayslcUui anal Suntus,

"FF1CE-I- n Mcllwaln's brick. Albany. Ogn.
V-- Chronic diwa'es a SoeciaHu. Can be tonnd
at my ofiice at all hours of the day or niht,wucn not proicsfionaiiy ausent. viznis

M. SX R5IAX", BI. D.,
(SUCCESSOR TO DR. KRBWER.)

AND RKSIPESCE On Second St.,J near Albany Kn-cin- Co. No. une a enginehouve.
Albany, Or., Jan 9, 1880-vl2n-

B. Zv. SAVAGS, 2Z. D.;
Physician and Surgeon,

Fromans's Brick, up stairs,
Firs strcvt, i Albany, OreKnvl'lnlO

C. C. KELLY, 91. O.,
PHYSICIA1T & SUSGS02T.

ALBANY, I 5 OBEttOS.
PICE IN MCII.WAIN'S UK1CK BUK.J Keeidvnce one door north of broom facto

ry, Lyon street. "
.1 5X ll"RF.Wlim.Mii,A I,
Presco. Sisrn. Scene,

AM)

Pictorial Iaintingr.
A SPECIALTY.

I Rooms 6 and 7. Parrlsh block. corner First
and Ferry streets, Albany, Oregon.

I. - CLARK,
acocEeaoB to J. . wtatt,

dealer in

HcaYjr and Shelf Hardware,
Iron, Kteel anal Mfrbsnlrs' Tools,

First door east of ft. K. Young,
ALBANT, (Vlln9) OREGON.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
ALBANY, - : . ORKON,

Mrs. C. Houk, Proprietor,
mnte nnr cp hat hmn thnrmiirniv OTernsur
X ed and renovated, and placed in flint class

condition for the accommodation of ijstnests.
Kd Sample Room for Commercial Travelers-rnm- l

RtairB Omce for Corvallls. Indepen(l- -

nce and Lebanon. Free Caaeti . tt
vlln49trie bsoM.

TITUS BROS.,

T

Albany, : Oregon.
T3EGULATING TIME-PIECE- S A REPAIP
XV ing Jewelry a specialty. Call. vlln!7

Agents for "New II a," Hewistsr Ma- -

nlatSi

ALBANY

Albany, , Oregon. .

Tbe Second Term will open on
November I'Uh, 18T0.

CO FATt AS TT IS DESIRABLE THREE
courses of Instruction will be pursue. In

this Institute, viz: Classical, Bclenltno ana

A?ffll Corps of Instructors Has ljeea

secured.

Spring umbrellas are on the rise.
Hare patience that obelisk is coming.
Now is the season for boys to go west

and slaughter Indians.
No man can come upon a sign ol "Keep

offtnlsBr98"w,thour fed'" "Plrlt of
defiance clear down to bis beets

It is estimated that a bandsome woman
weeping before a jury has more effect in
five minutes than two hours' talk.

The conscience fund of the treasury is

growing all the time, but it is fear, and
not honesty, that compels restoration.

'Bet you two to one, that 1 don't go to
prison." said Mr. Walker, of Illinois, and
lie out orith a pUtol and banged a bullet
li.to bis bead.

Krtipp. tlte German gun maker, has or
ders ahead tor 3.000 cannon, and yet a!l

the crowned heads are writing taffy letters
toeachetlier. " ' .

The Modem Argo says that the frogs were
the first to oreani74? leap-ye- ar parties,
Yes. and thov were the inventors of the
bellows, too.

If the white, paper ring Is busted every
man in the conntrr will have occasion to
rejoice, for it is a ring which robs eveu the
school-b- o vs.

Prof. Huxley says it Is just as safe to
marry on three weeks courisnip as to wait
longer. Each side will conceal ail faults
as much as possible anyhow.

Tle author of "Is Life Worth Living V
is said to be so solemn-lookin- g that lie
couldn't lauzh if paid tor it. What be
lives for is a secret of his own.

Watch every Congressman who seeks to
delnv or stranzle the free paper bitl. It
will be tlie duty of every honest man to
help defeat such men at the polls.

William Penn was no doubt a very hon
est man. but for all that he exchanged six
hatchets and a gun for enough Indian land
to make one big country.

Tlie biggest bustle of the season was de
tected at the Custom House in New Yok
the other d:iy. A steamship passenjjer
had forty yards of broadcloth wrapped
around her.

Men with diamond collar buttons find
It too warm lor neck scarfs.

Tildeu said he didn't cut Whittaker'a
cars.

A new poet has found a heroine who

fling a glory over an every-da- y life.
A Nevada man was killed by a fall ot

four feet. A mule jumped on him.
Tlie car horse is an emblem of nope.

II? is continually taking a tren start.
The linker's motto Is. "Try, try again."

lie's continually making a fresh tt.
Amateur florists may be calied garden

greens.
A yacht runs fitst because It is one ol tlie

fleet, ot course.
You do me prowed." as the ocean said

to the ship.
Lovely woman stoops to folly" when

she can't stand up under the weight of bur
skirts.

Isn't it cnrlons a great big flh as the
whale will blubber before a lierring will ?

The exertions that a pedestrian makes
may seem severe, but it is real'y only a
mlled effort.

There are nr nui t'oneers Itt Italy . That's
why all the big-voic- men sing in operas
Instead.

Conductors ought to make good pugilists
they are always on the pnnch.
Tlie Turkish Minister at Washington

went home because he couldn't get enough
salary to pay board.

This is "he house Vandfrbilt." some
oiie remarked when the walls of Madison

Square Garden tell down.
It is soul inspiring to hear tlie tervid

preacher of that class who beautifully
s,ieak of "ihe rellnm of loave."

Sundav is setting to be a day of arrest
In tills country.

Twosliepberd boys, aged respectively
ten and twelve years, committed suicide
near Kaarlsburg, Hungary. Some sheep
they were tending strayed toward a railroad
track and were in danger of being run over.
Tlte watchman called the boys and threat
ened to have tliem pnnislied for negligence.
especially since th.--y had received repeated
warnings. One of the frightened lads wore
a new hat with a gray peacock's leather.
jurt given to him. He sold it for six cents
to a little peasant girl who had been p'ay
ine with him and his comrade. With the
price of this hat he bought two small loaves.
and tbe three children sat- - down by the
Marot river to hold their "Paroona." or
death-fea- st ; and this being ended the boys
climbed the parapet of the Maros bridge.
the girl counted aloud. "One, two. three,"
and at the word fbree" they sprang ha nd--
in-lia- into tho river, sinking lmujedi
ately under the broken ice.

Mtnple.

It is not generally known that panes of
glass can be cut under water with ease to
almost anv shape by means of a pair of
scissors. Two thing, however, are nec
essary to success First, the glass must
be kept quite level in the water while the
scissors are applied ; and secondly, to
avoid risk, It Is better to perform the cut
ting by cropping off small pieces at the
corners or along the edges, thus reducing
the form gradually to a proper shape, for
if ant attempt to cut the glass at once to
a proper shape, as one would cut a card
board, it will most likely fracture where
It is not wanted. The softer glawes cut
best ; and the scissors need not be very
sharp. When the operation goes on well,
tlie glass breaks away from the blade In
small nieces la a straight line from the

was betrothed to a ricli heiress, possess
ed of all fine accomplishments. I adored
her with enthusiasm, and love, I thought,
would repay me tor every disappointment
But I soon saw that sht wished to make
tue ber slave, and yoke all other men
besides to lier triumphal chariot. I broke
tbe engagement and aelected a poor but
charming girl a sweet, Innocent being.
as I thought, who would be my life's own

angel. Alas l 1 found her one day bidd-

ing adieu with tears and kisses to a youth
whom she loved. She had accepted me
for my wealth only. My peace of mind
vanished. I sought diversion In travel.
Eveiywhere I found the same bollownesa,
the same treachery, tho same misery. In
short, I became disgusted with' life, and
resolved this night to pot an end to tbe
pitiable farce."

"Unfortunate r young flauo,": said ..the
other with tears of sympathy. "I pity yon.
I confess I have been more fortunate than
you. I possessed a wife and daughter who
came forth pure and immaculate front the
hand of the Creator. The one has return-
ed to Him In the whiteness ot ber soul,
and so will the other."

Give me your address, old man,, and
permit me to visit your daughter

Alo give me your word of honor
that you will not Inform her, or Insinuate
in any manner that I am a rich man."
The old man held out his hand.

I give you my word. I am anxious
to convince yon that I have spoken the
truth. My name Is William Schmidt, and
there Is my address," giving him at tlie
same time a bit of paper which he drew
from bis pocket.

And my name Is Karl Traft. J. am the
son ot. Anton lraic lane tnese oanK

notes, but on one condition, that you do
not'Jeavo this house until I fetch you
trom it. Waiter ! a bedroom for this
eentle.man. You require rest, Herr
Schmidt. Good-nigh- t. w you
will see me again."

II.
In one of the narrow and ed

streets ot Sachenhansen, In an attic of a
lottv and unsightly house, sat a blonde
about twenty years of age, busily em- -

ployed with her needle. The furniture of I

the room was clean and tasteful. The
girl's whole dress would not have brought
many kreutzers but every article fitted
ber as well as if it had .cost hundred
Her fair looks shaded a face brightened by
a pair of eyes of heavenly blue. The
spirit of order, modesty and cleanliness

reigned in everything around her. Her
features were delicate, like those ot one
noble born, her eyes betrayed sleepiness
and anxiety, and ever and anon a deep
si eh rose from the maiden's breast. Sud

denly steps were lieard on tlie staircase.
and ber face lighted with joy. She listen
ed nnd doubt seemed to shadow ber brow,
Then there came a knock at the door.
which made her tremble so much that slie
almost wanted tlie courage to say "Come
in." A young man, shabbily dressed.
entered tlie room and made a low and
awkward bow.

I beg pardon, miss," said be," "does
Herr Schmidt live here P"

'Yes, sir ; what is yonr pleasure P"
"Are you his daughter, Bertha P"
"lam."
'Then it is you that I seek. I am from

your fathSV."
Then for heaven's sake, where Is he ?

Something must have happened be has

stayed away all night."
"The misfortune Is not very great.
"Oh. mv poor, poor father ! What

shall I hear ?"
The young man seemed to observe these

visible marks ofanxiety with great interest
He raid
. "Do not be frightened ; it is nothing of
great importance. Your father met last
night with an old ncaualntance, who
Invited him to a tavern. They had Btipper
tosrether. but when tbe landlord came for
the bill your father's friend had decamped
and left him to pay the score. He had not
sufficient money for this, and now the host
will not let him go until be is paid, and
declares that until he gets his money be
will send him to prison."

"To prison !" exclaimed the girl. "Can
you tell me how much the bill comes to P"

Three florins and a half." . )

Oh, God !" sighed the girl. "All I
have does not amount to more than one
florin, but I will go

; at once1 to Madame

Berg and beg of her to advance me the
money."

'Who Is Madame Berg P"
The milliner for whom I work."

"But If Madame Berg does not advance
the money what then P"

The girl burst into tears.
'I am afraid she will refuse. I alread

owe her one florin, and she is very hard."
'For what purpose did you borrow the

money yon owe her P"
The girl hesitated to reply.
"You may trust me."
'Well, my father i is very weak, and

requires strengthening.' I borrowed the
money to get a quarter of a fowl for him."

'Under these circumstances I fear
Madame Berg will not give you any. I
possess nothing. Have you any valuables
more f Here Is one florin, but that is all
upon which we could raise some money.

Bertha considered for a moment.
I havo nothing." said she at length,

"but my poor mother's prayer book. On
tier dentil-be- d she entreated me not to part
with it and there is nothing in tlie world

I hold more sacred then ber memory, aud

They went first to Madame Berg, who
did not have the advance required, but
assured the young man that Bertha was
an angel. Certainly this praise Mr. Traft
valued higher than the money be asked
for. ' They pawned the book, and the re
quired sum was" made . up. Bertha was

overjoyed.
But if you spend all that money to

day," remarked the young man "on what -

will yon live f" .r

I do not know, but I trust in God.
I shall work the whole night through."

When tbey . went ' to the tavern the
young man went first to prepare eld Mr,

for the part he wished him to act; i

then be fetched Bertha. It Is Impossible
to describe the joy be felt when be saw the .

young girl throw herself in ber lather's
arms and press him to" her heart. ;

She paid the bill and triumphantly led '

him home. Traft accompankd 'them, and
said he had a few more kreutzers in - his '
pocket ; she had better go and get some-

thing to eat. It was late before Traft went
home that night, but the leap from the
Main bridge was no more thought of. He .

came to the' house every evening, he said,
to share witti them his scanty earnings.

About a fortnight after, as lie was going
away one evening, ne said to uertna t

Will you become my wife P I am only
poor clerk, but I am honest and upright.
Bertha blushed aud cast her eyes to tbe

ground.
A few days after; the young couple.

simply but respectably attired, and ac-

companied by Herr Schmidt, went to
church, where they were married In a
qnlet way. When they came out man and
wife an elegant carriage was standing a
the door, and a footman in rich livery.,
down the step.

Come," said the happy husband to hi?
bewildered wife, who looked at him with
a maze men t.

Before she could utter a word tbe three
were seated In the carriage driving away
at a quick pace. Tbe carrirge stopped
before a splendid house In the best part ot
Frankfort. Tliey were reeved by a
number of domestics, wbo efJucted them
to apartments decorated for them In the
moat costly manner. "This is your mis-

tress." said Traft to the servants? "and her
commands yon have henceforth to obey.
My Bertha, "I am Karl Traft, one of

men ot this city."
1'asblon Flaabea.

Quantities of gold lace, gold net, gold
braids, galloons and cords are seen on
summer bonnets and dressy hats. t

Foulard handkerchiefs are trimmed with:
Breton and Languedoo laces, and made
into bows. Jabots, and fichus.

Pockets of velvet, silk, satin and lace are
trimmed with jet and suspended ifrom tbe
waist by a satin ribbon. , :

Gold threads are introduced into aomgof
the prettiest laces, each figure being put-lin- ed

with gold chain stitch.
Japanese while straw bats are trimmed

with white lilacs and bows f7 white satin
ribbon for children wear. (

Turbans. Fanchons. Derbies .Tabanese.
Fayal and Rough-and-Xtead- y brcaO-b- ri

ed hats will all be equally fashionable
' .Tlie strings of small bonnets are more
frequently tied In a bow in tbe back over
the chignon than under the dun In front.

Small Japanese round fens, with long
bandles,are covered with silk and satin, on
which are handpalnted designs ot great
beauty. "' '"

Turkey-re- d calico costumes, : profusely
trimmed with Languedoc lace, win d
worn Indoors and at archery and lawn-tenn- is

gatherings.
Boudoir-dolma-n vlsttes ot fine nalnsoo'

or lawn trimmed with lace and decors!ed
with ribbon will be very, fashionahl. at
Saratoga and Newport. jf

Heliotropes, pr.asks, dandelions carna-

tions, gllllflowers, buttercups, rosebuds
and mignonette are fashionable bouquet
aud bonnet flowers. ' i

When the grounds of colored lawns are
heliotrope, old gold, almond, pale blue or

pale rose, the flower borders are in bright
deep tones of red, orange, brown and dull

green.
Monograms and bcraldle dsvlues era

embroidered In gold chain stitch on many
of the new pockets or reticules, which are
now used suspended fron tbe arm ofteoer j

than trom the wsl-t- . !

Instead of woe'eu there j
are now large squires of India foulard.
in bright colors and pny patterns,, edged
with Langse ; e .: ', kces, put
slightly fuh4d, .i j t.w 1

New tynn, :v r

toon enoaH.

of
Thosa suffering from Ague who desire to be
pn red, can leave orders at Mr. Strong's store on
First street, where I will furnish the remedies,
waraantihK a radical cure or I will demand no
ut W. H. JOHN.

dona up in al tmekagsa. 13-- 1

For particulars concerning courses
study and the price of tuition, ' yto

. Rev. ELBEBT X. C , Fe.
August r, lrnminu gave judgment for tlte tailor.blades.


